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New Advertisements.New Advertisements. New Advertisements.—The weather (or three week* ha* been 
both dry and warm, sometimes even hot, 
but we observe that the drouth has not, in 
any degree, diminished our water supply.

—Nowell, the murderer of Compart at 
St. Pierre, was executed by guillotine a 
few days ago. His was the first life taken 
by that instrument in America.

—Searle, the Australian champion of the
______ _ WeHa> oarsman, heat O'Connor of Canada
’eJlb1 he* in the great race on the Than* for £1000 

land the championship. (/Conner will try

■*. Inith, the man imp" 
•of Barron, at Tit— 
ted for trial, and the l

—Sm
urdjfc
ninirt

—An agitation .to on foot to provide a 
high suhool for the County of Digby.

—Senator Carvill has bet 
etted lioutenant governor d 
Island.

—Pick Axes, Spades, S 
at Shipley's. ,* \

—It will be lowiul to she

NOTICE $ A THZH.H3EÎ A6 TRIPS PER WEEK. O
INTERNATIONAL S.S., Co.,

gai-,in
ft Again.

^ 3-Xhroc leads or lodes of fcoM-beariag 
uuartx have tieen discovered <m the property LmeHy known as thT>*esV Lodge, 
sRfon? Basin. These lsg<h STS said to be
rich yi the precious mstal.

—Our Wolf ville correspondent will ac
cept our thanks for the article signed 
“ Chronicler " in another column. Will 
lie kindly continue to favor us with other 
articles from time to time as occasion 
oilers. We shall send him a copy of the 
Mon itu*.

de.WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, *8®.
, i. I..'  ------------—- --

Kentville Exhibition.

Advertisements to mm columns to which 
editorial reference w*e made last week, and
previous nfereutns have lnfonucd oar road 
ers that an Ex Unities of I the Agricultural 
products of itixree Counties, namely Hants, 
Kings and Annapolis, would be held in the 
above named town In a few weeks, and that 
this exhibition would include specimens of 
their manufacturing industries as weR We 
are glad to learn that so far many entries 
have been made by the people of this 
County ; yet w« have reason to believe 
that the number of these ought to be 
doubled by our farmers, mechanics and 
manufacturers. That their interests are 
promoted hy these gatherings is a fact an

ted to on all bands, and yet there seems 
to be an unaccountable lack of energy dis
played by the very classes who doriVe the 
greatest benefit from them. This state
ment is mainly true in relation to our man- 
«fact

10’
I!'hle tph In —: Time, for en trie. I*

HORSES, OATTLB, SHEEP,
SWINE and POULTRY

for KKNTV1LLK EXHIBITION has been 
extended to

l! irgnd
seigrouse, wore

generally nxisealleil partridges, aftor the __xhe Pansy for September, pu 
6th Inst. The moose and other large by the D. Lothrou Oo., Boston, ooiuesto ns 

game may I» killed legally after the same frwll wllll yle tK[or ami twauty of a lovely 
date by all apareemeu. ’ flower. It ia a delight to llie little ones of

—The meeting of militia regiments at' every househould that take* it in. 
Aldershot, Ayleeford, has made that spot __glr Arnold, the oriental scholar
lively during the past week. Will some *n,| ,liBtinguishe<l author of the “ Light of 
of our correspondents send us an account of Asia,” and sonic other poems, arrived in 
the doings of our amateur soldier* at this Montreal last week. He is acoonqionied 
annual meeting in camp? hy his daughter, and will remain several

—C. R H. Starr, Esq., of WultvilU, has months in America, 
our thanks for tit# pampldet entitled “In
dustrie* of .London,'' and accompanying 
photograph. Mr. Stair is the Nova Scotia 
agent for Mcsera. Northard A Ixiwe, potato 
and apple merchants of Tooly Street and 
Cotton s Wharf, London, G. B-

—The reliable, durable, and economical, 
ready mixed Paint is for sale at Shipley’s.
Remember the price, $1.60, (or an imperial 
(a«t wine) gallon. H

—Mr. Harry Buggies, of this town, has 
bought the Dennison lot to the western 
border of this town, and has signed a con
tract with John Z. Bent, builder, ior the 
construction of a substantial domicile upon
It. Work, wv understand, will be un Hampton Items,
mediately commenced by the contractor. -----

-1 no Annapolis Countv Sunday School flashlight Division ti still to the fore in 
Convention will meet to its sixteenth an- its good work. An entertainment under its 
nual session with the Baptist School of auspices was given on Saturday nujht, at 
Paradise, on Friday the 13th insUnt, at the close of a formal opening. A very 
1U o’clock a. m. A fih attendance of agreeable hour was passed in reading, 
Sunday School workers is requested. Del- recitations and vocal music, to which sue- 
egates will ha provided for. S. N. Jaokson, ceeded a collection oi refreehuieuta, ia
«•v"--*"' , tpîti

—C. D. Mack's Stereoptlcon Exhibition ^cU-e ^ ovel,tog's proceedings. These 
occupied the Court House last evening. Mloetinjni aru jargel" of a social nature and 
Tin display was In all particulars worthy wrelv ...q,,tribute ti. ti.e good of the people 
the patronage of the public. The views of tromwhoae ranks their nom here are taken, 
tiie Johnstown disaster were very realistic . <v_a^»sn«cr-si sSKïrsti

labors The Division, of which he was a 
worthy member, walked in precession to 
his grave. The sympathy of the whole 
community has been extended to the be
reaved parents and relatives.

( Comtmnieatsd. )
Hymknbal.—It was an interesting oc* 

oaslon on the 3rd tost., at Mount Hanley. 
N. 8., when an audience of about 300 [>er- 

^ assembled at 8 o’clock, p. m., in the 
Baptist Church to witness the marriage of 
the Rev. L. J. Tingley, pastor of Jordon 
River Baptist Church, and Annie May, 
seventh daughter of the C. A' Elliott, Col
lector of Customs, Port George, N. 8. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. W. 
Tingley, brother of the groom and brother- 
in-law of the bride, assisted hy tne Kev. 
R. D. Porter. The bride presented a beau
tiful appearance, being attired in white 
brocade silk and lace on train, with bridal 
veil adorned with orange blossoms and 
carrying in her hand an elegant louquet 
most exquisitely arranged, At the close of 
the ceremony upwards of forty invited 
guests repaired ti. the home of the bride s 
father, where they partook of a bountiful 
collation and spent an enjoyable evening. 
The bride was the recipient of many val
uable and useful presents. We tender the 
happy oouple our hearty congratulations 
and earnest wishes for prosperity and use- 

in the church to which they are 
called to laliour.

SEPTEMBER, 14th.sons

After this dais POSITIVELY no entries 
of any kind will he received.

CHARLES V. ROCKWELL,
Seeretery.

—Cow Bay Beach, near Halifax, it is 
said has been bonded to an American syn
dicate for $2U,U00. U is their intention to 
make U one of the most famous resorts on 
tile continent. It has already gained a 
name among local watering places, as It 
affords magnificent open sou nothing.

—George Vranols Train, who will he 
favourably remembered by some of our 
juveniles, has sent the Monitor enclosures 

ti. make use of. Flood, tire, fraud, 
pest, famine, gerry-octapus, panic, révolu 
tiim and death, are the subjects to which he 
sails our attention, and then as if these 

h he adds red-hot 
we will turn our at-

21124 BOSTONPuer Orrifx Imhiuvmbn». -Writes a 
a Bridgetown correspondent of the Chron
icle • •• The poet office here lias been greatly 
improved. An entirely new front has been 
put In, which it built of ash and finished to 
walnut and cherry. This, presents a very 
pleasing appearance so that the elements 
of usefulness and beauty are combined. 
The office contains 180 call boxes and 40 
•- Yale lock ” boxes. The oust of this im
provement, your correspondent learns, was 

by the poet master. Certainly Bridge- 
Iowa is to congratulated in having such 
an officer. To Mr. A. E. Suits is duo the 
credit of design and workmanship.”

7
100 buis. Choice Medium Smoked Herring, 

jsst arrived.i DIRECT,or us

were not 
Fsyehks! II 
ten lion to those at our leisure if we shall 

ijoy such a luxury again. Thanks 
Train all the same.

enoug
Weil McCormick’s,tome

ZFZRzOTVi:
mon}, among whoa, we may name 

those employed to *e manufacture of **
at liquate ; to the making of stoves, 
ploughs, and other iron good*, as at Bridge-; 

in wooden wares, aa at Round Hill ;

First floor East Of Post Office.ever en 
citizen Annapolisfull!

—A meeting of the Clergy of the Anna
polis Deanery is taking place here to-day. 
Morning service with Communion took 
place at 11 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Morris, 
rector of Clements was the preacher on the 
occasion. In the afternoon the Deanery 
business meeting took place, and this 
evening the usual Missionary meeting will 
be held in St. James Charch when it is 
hoped there will be a large attendance. At 
this meeting a collection will be taken in 
aid at Foreign Missions.

A Dastardly Crime.—On Friday, the 
8th of September inet, L C. Wright left 
the carriage, harness and horse bay rake 
on the Ricketaon marsh, where he had 
used them to rake his hay. When he went 
next day to the marsh he found that 
miscreant had chopped nearly all the 
spokes off the wheels of the rake,. and 
out up the entire harness, driving reins 

pieces making 
he same.

ÜNB 1'KkSB.NT.

TO LET.town ;
in furniture and kindred products, in 
Bridgetown ; and in organs and school 
furniture in the same town. To these we 
might add our manufacturers in leather, 
corsets and carriages. Every one of these 
industries should be represented to the 
forthcoming exhibition, for tArir cum good, 
f or they eonId have no better advertisemtmt 
at the name coot. Their follow mauufao- 

of Hants and Kings understand

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Ia it not worth the small price of 75 cents 

to free yourself of every symptom of these 
distressing coin plaints, if you think so call 
at our store and get a bottle Shiloh's 
Vitalizer. Every bottle lias a printed 
guarantee on it, use accordingly, and if it 
does you no good it will cost you nothing. 
Sold by Dra. de Blois A Primrose, Bridge
town, and Dr. Morse, Lawrence town.

Summer Arrangement.'
Çeininsnolng FRIDAY, JUNE 21st, tbs favorite Side When! Steamer “UK 

BRUNSWICK ” having been thoroughly overhauled and fitted, will leave Annapolis eve 
Tuesday and Friday p. m., directly after the arrival of the Halifax eipress, for Boston 
direct.

The Store in Lawrence town
lately occupied by the late B. L. HALL.

ALSO, FOR SALE FARE FROM ALL W A A R STATIONS

OUSTS] IDOUli-AJES, lbbbSECOND-HAND HORSE TRUCK, IX- 
O PRESS end RIDINti WAGONS.

Terms to suit.
Apply on the premises.

New Advertisements.tarera
this (net, and their products will be 
noticed and made known, and perhaps 
admired and ordered, while ours, for 
want of the necessary enterprise and 

will remain unknown outside of

than by any other routs.
MBS B L. HALL.WANTED. Ouminaneiag Saturday, August 17th, and until September 14th, one of the Palace 

Steamers of the St. John Line will leave St. John for Boston, direct, immediatley after the 
arrival ..f the “ City of Montieello ” from Annapolis, arriving in Boston at 4 p. m., Sunday, 
thus making equal to (3) three direct trips from Annapolis by Side Wheel Steamers.

Tickets can be obtained from all agents en the W. A A. R.
W. H. KILBY. Agent, FKKIS. I KOSNHII.L. Agent, H. A. CARDER, Agent, 
Commercial Wharf, Boston. W. A A. R. Bridgetown. Annapolis.

July 14th, 188». ____

name 2mAugust 2Vlh, 188».

First-class Hotel Cook.—The fishermen of St.’ Mary'» Bay are 
reported to be in took, according to a 
correspondent. “ From 80 te SO obi*, of 
herring per man, of large and fat quality, 
are being taken ; and pollock at the rate of 
two quintals per man are taken daily.” 
This I» good luck for a hardy and worthy 
people of a tine section of the county. W e 
hope their caleh will continue ad libstun.

—The 8. 8. Bridgewater, to which refer- 
euce has already been made to these e<>U 
umns, ha* taken up her regular trips be
tween Halifax and Bridgewater and some 
mtermedtati- port». She was built in Glas 
gow, is of 125 toes net register and earth * 
120 passenger* and 1200 hbls. freight, ami 
cost $86,500. Her speed reasAes eleven 
knot* per hour in smooth water, and she 
will make the trip twice a week each way 
during the eeeeou.

NOTICE.TJfOR LELAND HOUSE, Olsnboro, Msnt- 
X toba. Wages ($16) tixtsss dollars a 
month, sad half travailing expenses to Ulsn- 
here.

energy,
th»ir own immediate locality. This ought 
not to be the case, and we take the liberty of 
warning them against the injury they will 
do themselves and their toisniaes by ne
glecting the present opjxwt unity to act 
shoulder to shoulder with their brethren in

and collar into short 
plele destruction of t

Awfully Scudsx Dratm.—Mr. Phineae 
Graves, a native at Port Lome, and son of 
the late John Graves of that place, who 

, years past been domiciled 
Cornwallis, paid a visit to 

his relatives at Port Larne, during which, 
on Monday last, while an early dinner was 
being prepared for him before taking his 
departure homeward, laid down upon a 
lounge or bed to await its being gut ready. 
As he did not respond to the osdflor dinner 
on entering the room he was found dead. 
We have not heard whether he had com
plained of feeling ill or not previous to 
the fatal event.

a com-
TXT HEBE AS my wife, Jssst Sinn, has left 
V V ay bsd asd board, *11 persons are 

hereby forbidden to harbor or trust her on my 
aeeouat.

Hampton, Aug. 21st, 188».

DAN. f. FREEMAN, Proprietor,
UI en boro, Man.Middleton Items.

The Methodist Sablwth school of this 
place held a picnic at the Vault near Mel- 
vem on Tuesday 3rd inst. Quite a num
ber of pupils from oilier Sabbath schools 
joined the excursion by invitation.

The Union Sabbath school convention fee 
Ward 2 was held in the Pine Grove Bap
tist Church ou Tuesday 5th inst. A simi
lar convention for Ward No. 14 waa held 
on Tuesday of the week previous.

4it27
WILLIAM SIMS.

4U26
has for several 
at Pereaux to JOHN LOCKETTCentral Book Store.

FOR SALE !
VALUABLE PROPERTY IH UWRERCETOWR.

the neighboring counties.
Gnr stock raisers, fruit, growers and 

farmers have already made hundreds of 
entries and thereby placed themselves in 

J the position to reap the reward of their 
eu ter prise and labors.

To the non exhibitor wre would say, don’t 
fail to be present at the exhibition, your 
presence, would of itaelf be a sure sign 
that you take an intelligent interest in the 
welfare of your fellows who do exhibit, and 
may be also taken aa a proof of patriotic 
feeling on your part, besides a visit will re
pay you in the knowledge obtained of the 

inoteaaiiig extent and variety of the

STICKY FLY PAPER, JTCTST ClPEInTEID :

Gents and Boys Cream and White Laced Flannel Shirts.
10 DOZ. GENTS SCARFS; 14 DOZ LINEN AND CELLULOID 

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
■ a nni nnnCCTC In Dr. Gllbert'e. Dr. Ball's and the K. T. < or- 
Iz UUt. LUnotlo, set * o.'e «aie Parisienne Coraet.

Balance of my Stock of Lisle and Silk Gloves at Cost.

A VERY superior Dwelling House end 
A Out Buildings 
2» seras of lend, well slooked with Apple, 
Fear snd Plum trees ; plenty of Herd and 
Soft Water.
Bowlby.

Fresh sad Cheap.

School Books, Stationery,
INK, In quart, pint and email 

bottles.

Envelopes from 4 Cents » Package.

B. J. Elderkin.

; Good Barn ; contains

Formerly owned by Israel 
Apply to

JO NEILY,
Upper Clarence, Annapolis Co.

By a most distressing accident Mr. John 
McArthur, a civil engineer on the N. 8. 

Central Railway, was killed at Nictaux, on 
Tuusdsy, 3rd tost. He had won the good 
opinion of all with whom he came to eon- 
tact, and much sympathy is expressed for 
his bereaved young wife and little boy. 
Tbc coroner's inquest developed the fol
lowing circumstances 

Three cars were in motion, and the de
ceased had set the brakes on two of them, 
and as they wore slowing up he ran to 
catch the foremost one, but tripped and 
fell on the track, when- the cars passed 
completely over him. One leg was cut 
off below the knee and the other dreadfully 
mangled, and there were other cuts and 
bruises about the body, hut the face was 
nnscarred.

When the kind hands oi the pitying 
navvies, among whom he had been a warm 
favorite, raised him from the track he 
able to utter a few words of inquiry 
what happened, and how much n 
hurt, but lie soon liecame speechless and 
insensible, and he breathed his last just be
fore the car on which be had been placed 
reached Middleton. His remains were 
taken on board Tuesday's train accom
panied by his family, cm route lor their 
home near Gonoord, New Hampshire.

N. 3it24Personals.— During a casual visit to the workshop 
of Drysdak t Hoyt Bros., stone cutters, a 
few days ago, our attention was attracted 
by a neatly executed monument to hlae or 
mountain marble, made to the order of the 
widow of the late Albert Marshall, of Clar
ence Centre. The column is a Square 
pyramid with a neatly carved and ornament
ed top, and set in a suitable granite base, 

reflect* credit on its makers.

WANTED!Mrs. Heard and daughter of Su John, 
N. B., have been at her eon-ln law Willis', 
here for some ten days. They leave next 
week on their return home.

William Tapper, son of the late Miner 
Tapper of this place, will be reraemtiered 
by many readers as having removed to 
Boston several years ago. We an glad to 
say that he is now the proprietor of the 
Nantucket Hotel in Narraganeett Bay, 
where he ti reported to have done a 
summer’s business, 
iertlut Tupper, ti at present bit guest, 
where she is expected to remain for some 
weeks.

The Kev. Vrofessor Kieratead paid a 
visit here on Saturday, and preached to 
the Baptist Church on Sunday, Sec notice 
of sermon elsewhere. .

H. E. Fill Randolph, who has lieen away 
since the Carnival week, visiting his 
daughter Mrs, Newoomb, in Cornwallis, 
returned home last week.

Dixon, the grocej-, visited St. John, N. 
B., for s few ilays at tin-. Iwgtouuig of lent 
week. He ti again at his post of duty 
which is the poet of business.

Mrs. Kelly and two daughters were in 
town last week. Mrs. K. ti spending her 
summer holidays with friends anil rela
tives in the valley. She will return to her 
home to Boston in a few weeks.

Fred Young, of our office, left last week 
far a trip to Boston and iu surroundings. 
We wish him a pleasant trip and a happy 
return after hie fortnight’s release from 
the routine work incident to his chosen 
profession.

Mr. Prank P. Payson, of Humphrey's 
Medicine Company of New York, who ti 
now on a visit to these Maritime Provinces 
ti a native of Weetpoit. He is a thorough 
John Bull notwithstanding hie long resi
dence to the land of uncle Sam.

Judge ltorhidge, of the Exchequer Court, 
has been paying a visit to relatives and 
friends in Kings County. He will probably 
visit his sister, Mrs. Uniacke Delaney in 
this county before his departure from the 
Province.

Mrs. Daniel F. Freeman, late of Middle- 
ton, in this county, but at present of Glen- 
boro, Manitoba, is, we regret to learn, very 
ill of typhoid fever.

The ladies of St- Mary’s Church, Ayles- 
ford, will supply meals to those who may 
visit Aldershot, on Sham-fight da 
Charges moderate. Proceeds to go to t 
erection of a new Rectory. We recom
mend those who wish refreshments on 
that day to do a charitable work by 
patronizing the tables of the ladies of St. 
Mary’s.

Sugar ! Molasses ! Tea !
10 Bble. Granulated and Refiosd Sugar» ; 4 Puncheon» Barbados» Molaeee»

~ lOj Chest» Tes, very fine article.

1 AiU) Sheen or Lamb SKINS. Highest 
1 UU* ' Caen Price paid for them.

SAMUEL FirsRANDOLPH. 
Bridgetown, August 20th, 188».TEA-MEET! NG !ever

products of these glorious valley counties.
4U24

FRASER’SIt IPXJIRÆ! (JAVA. COFFEE,
Local and Other Matter. —The Forest City, which ha* recently 

taken the place of the New Brunswick or. a 
recent («assage, took 275 paaaeugera to Bos
ton. On her return trip to Annapolis she 

> brought a large number of passengers and 
uiti a quantity of freight The trade by 

favorite line ti increasing rapidly, 
has bee

'T'HK Ladies of N totaux and vieinity latend 
good -L holding a model mammoth Tsa- 
Mtia üfBeeting HARDWARE STORE, Acknowledged to be the Best in town.

His sister,—The Hayrien war is over at last.
Count Edison, the American electrician 

ti at present to England.
—A Miss Reynolds (tied in U|q*>r Mus 

q uodoboit a short time ago aged Uti years.
—A new shoe factory to about being 

started to Pic too. When shall we an
nounce the erection of auch.a factory here Î

—Opening this week, 25 pieces Mantle 
Cloth* and Vtitering, at John Lockett’s, li

—The hay scales, those of Murdoch and 
Fraser, were recently inspected by Mr. 
Allison and found to be correct.

QUEER STREET, BRIDGETOWR. TO ARRIVE THE 1ST WEEK IN AUGUST :
A LARGE INVOICE OF

WINTER WEIGHT TWEEDS,

the ti rounds or the Slelanx
Baptist Charch, on At this well-known Establishment are offer

ed for sale
qui I 

. this Thursday, Sept. 19th, 1889,while this season's travel 
than doubled.

n more Iron and Steelat 8 o'clock p, m.was
as to 

e was
in all the usual forms and sise», of excellent 

quality and at lowest cash rates.
A LSI). Firming snd Joiner’s Tools in greet 
A variety, including Potato Diggers, 
Shovel», Spade», Hand snd Crosscut Ssws, 
Forks, Hacks. Hoes, Ac . and a fall assort
ment of

Preparations on an extensive scale are 
being made to entertain a large number of 
visitors.

Come aad see what Old Nietaex can do. 
We went to make 2,000 people happy on 
Sept. lVth.

A Meat Table will be spread for all who 
wish Tickets. Children 20 et*.

—J. W. Beckwith's new fall stock ti 
almost complete Call and see his great 
stock of Ladies Mantle Ctothr. li
-r Middleton is manifesting renewed 

signs of life. Dr. Croker, the dentist, to 
building a fine new dwelling near that re
cently erected by Dr. Spouagle. A 
and commodious school-h^use u in course of

SELECTED EXPRESSLY FOR LADIES ULSTEliING.

REGULAR $1.30 GOODS TO RE SOLD AT $1 PER YARD.
Splendid Value. Come and See for Yourselves.SHELF HARDWARE.new

Also, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentines 
snd Handy C lore, mixed and ready ttr use.If the tilth should be stormy the Tea- 

Meeting will positively be held the first floe 
day following.

Proceeds to be devoted to the expenses of 
remodelling the ehurch.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF CLOTHS FOR GENTLEMEN, 
CONSTANTLY^ ON HAND.

He informed us that the Annapolis water **“* bulW *n eddftk” to thelr botel 
works were being vigorously prosecuted.

Obituary Notice.
NAILS and SPIKES, cut end wroeght, in full 

variety end cheap as any in the market. 
CHINA and STONE WAKE equal to any 

found In the town and as cheap 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS also in stock to suit 

all wants.
CEMENT—Portland and Calcined, and LIME 

wholesale and retail.
ORDERS FOR COAL SOFT OR HMD

for House and Smith’s use, received and 
filled as usual.

Merchant Tailor-Last week it fell to our duty to note the 
recent demise of several aged people, who 
had been domiciled or bom to the county. 
To-day it to our melancholy task to an
nounce the death of a younger one to our 
Immediate inidet. We refer to the demies 
of the wife oi Clarendon A. Foster, M. D., 
a daughter of Mr. David Bath, of Granville, 
at the early age of twenty-five year», oo 
Friday last, of that fell disease so common 
among our population —consumption. Her 
funeral, which was largely attended, took 
place from the residence of her father. The 
deceased, who had I wen married hut little 
over throe years at the time of her death, 

great, great, granddaughter of John 
Bath, a native of Yorkshire, who came to 
to the province alxiut the year 1774, and 
became a settler to Granville. Her great 
grandfather, Captain John Bath, owned 
and occupied the farm left hint by his 
father at his death, and her grandfather, 
who still survives, waa his son. A large 
part of the original real estate of the family 
is still owned and occupied by branches of 
the family, which, to every generation, 
have occupied a good social position in the 
county. Maternally she was descended 
from John Hall, of Medford, Massachusetts, 
who liecame a grantee in the township of 
Granville in 1700. Of this man, who was 
twice oleuted for that town-ship to repre
sent it in the Nova Scotia assembly, the 
deceased was also a great, great, grand
child, so that both imtemally ana ma
ternally she was descended from old and 
highly respectable pre-loyalist families.

Personally she was a favorite with all 
who knew her, having been [Wiiseesed of an 
amiable disposition and cheerful tempera- 

Her demise at so early an age

Several car loads of apples have already 
been shipped m voyage to market by Mr. 
G. W. Andrews.

JOHN H. FISHER,
A. GATES, Secy, to Com.—The 8. S. Roehainpton, with 2,300 

rails, for the “Gap” to on her passage out 
from Barrow to Annapolis. She ti consign
ed to f. S. Whitman, and may be expect
ed to arrive in a few days.

—Rattan goods are being manufactured 
in Windsor. Canada peeresses only two 
other manufactories of the same d.-sorip 
tion—one to Toronto and another to Wood
stock, Ontario. F access to the new Nova 
Scotia industry say we.

—The monster London Docks strike ti 
about over hy the Dock Companies yield
ing somewhat of the demands of the strik
ers whose loss in wages may he stated at 
half a million of pounds sterling or more.

Tows Impkuvkmkxts.—Mr.
Sheehan has commenced filling in the space 
between his dwelling and the creek—a 
work, which, when completed, will much 
improve his lot. He ti now building a neat 
new stable on his premises.

—12 lbs. Halifax Refined and 10 lbs. 
Granulated Sugar for owe dollar, Bar bad oe* 
Molasses at 50 cents a gallon, either in cash 
or eggs at 16c. per dozen at J. W. Beck- 
withV li

Special Bargains—The Yarmouth S. S. company expects 
to put a new steamer on the Boston route 
about the beginning of July next year. She 
is to be called the '' Boston,” and will be 
in all respects the equal of the Yarmouth, 
if not her superior ic speed and accommo
dation. With the aid of thin steamer the 

will be able to double the number

FALL AND

WINTER GOODS I UST

BOOTS & SHOESARRIVING WEEKLY.company
of trip* now made, giving four trips per 
week instead of two as nt present. The 
enterprise and energy of the company de
serve well of the travelling public.

H. FRASER.Bow Open and Ready for Inspection, a large 
line of

JUST OPENED!wm a
DRESS GOODSI—The community has been saddened hy 

the death of Mrs William Lougmire, Sr., 
an old and respected resident. She passed 
away peacefully on the evening of the 29th 
ulL, after a few days illness at the ad
vanced age of 82 years and three months. 
She leaves an aged companion, nine chil
dren, fifty-six grandchildren, and thirty- 
three great grandchildren to mourn tne 
lose of a kind, jbrtitian wife, mother and 
grandmother. Her bo^r was interred in 
the cemetery here on Sunday, Sept. 1st. 
A large concourse of people assembled to 
witness the last sad rites. H- S. Erh, 
Pastor of the Baptist Church here, im
proved the occasion by preaching from the 
words found to Rev. xiv. 13, “ Blessed are 
the dead which die to the Lord.”—Cor. 
Spectator.

in tbs Newest Styles aad Shades. TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES, 

EXPECTED IN A FEW WEEKS,W. D.

Mantle Cloths, A Largs Stock of

We are Disposing of Extra 
Lines of Summer Boots 

& Shoes At Cost.

M EN’S
in Sealettee, Stockinettes, Beav

ers and Ourla, Fancy 
meterings, dko UNDERSHIRTS

MX)Also » frssh supply ofL DRAWERS,STAMPED GOODS,
Including Tidies, Splashers, Pillow Shams, 

Feti Table Scarfs, Slippers, ate.
A complet# stoek of MILLINBRY expected 

daily.

—Mr. J. W. Roes, saddler, has just coin 
pie ted alterations in his workshop, which 
will add much to his facilities for doing 
business. The front shop will hereafter lw 
used aa a show room, and Hie workshop will 
occupy the rear of the building.

—A St. John gentleman recently 
a wedding present from a friend 
York. As hi 
Custom House he was 
customs detectives and

—A sailor on the steamer Electro from 
Lunenburg to Halifax, offered an easy
going man who looked like an American 
tourist a lot of choice cigars at a cheap 
rate. Hu admitted they had been smug
gled. The stranger quietly remarked, “ I'll 
take the whole of them !” and displayed a 
badge of office, which revealed him as Cus
toms Detective Bonus**.—Ex,

—A Middleton correspondent write* 
us :—“ When the laxly of the late Mr. 
McArthur the Engineer who was killed o.n 
the N. S. C. R., wa* taken to the train en 
route for the United States, the citizens 
of that place to the number of one hundred 
and fifty testified their respect fur the de
ceased hy forming a procession and follow
ing the remain* from the American House 
to the station. The procession included a 
number of men from the Lunenburg section 
of the railway.

Exccusio.s to Boston. —The Interna
tional S. ti. Company have announced 
eight excursion trips on their line from An
napolis St LHgby to Boston, at greatly re
duced fares. Return tickets which are to 
be held good for two weeks from the date 
of issue, will lie given for five dollars and 
fifty cents. Every trip to the close, eight 
from the 6th inst., will lie an excursion 
trip. Who would not travel at these price* 
and the magnificent accommodations pro
vided on their ships Î

— The late Collector of Customs at 
Clementsport, in this County, the vener
able Fowler Ditmars, besides collecting 
the duties on imports, collected a Urge 
number of curios, etc. His collection was 
too valuable to be purchased bv 
person in consequence of which he disposed 
of the collection recently by lottery. The 
'drawing took place on the 24th ul 
the lucky ticket holder proved to be 
Patten, of Yarmouth, an employe on the 
construction of the railway now in course 
of building between Annapolis and 
Digby.

—Charles C. Moir, a native of South Far
mington, whose musical tastes and acquire
ments are to well known in the County, is, 

pleased to leant, at present taking 
from the best Instructors in Beaton, 

with a view to entering the Royal Leipeic 
Conservatory, ia Germany, next year. His 
sister, who gave lessons in the “ art divine” 
to pupils in or near Lawrencotown, where 
she is well known and her merite appreciat
ed, Is persuing her studies in the New 
England Conservatory at present. Ma 
suceras attend the efforts of both to reac 
the top round in the ladder of their pro

TOP SHIRTS OTHER LINES MARKED AWAY DOWN, INCLUDING SEVERAL LARGE 

ORDERS DELAYED THAT ARE NOW ARRIVING.A.NTÎ

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
Boots & Shoes, etc.

Mrs. R. K. FitsKaudolph, returned to 
her home on Monday after a lengthened 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Newoomb, on 
Belcher St, Cornwallis. She is welcome 
home again.

Mr. E. G. Thompson, formerly of the 
firm of Thompson A Shafner of this town, 
has been here during the past few days. 
He returned to Digby yesterday. We be
lieve Mr. T. is pursuing the study of med
icine, as he has already done that-of den
tistry. Wo cordially wish him success iu 
his new professional pursuits.

Judge Cowling and Profeasor Jakeman 
iu town ou Sunday and Monday

L. C. WHEELOCK.Church Services.

The Rev. L. M. Wilkins, rector, held 
three services on Sunday, the additional 
(afternoon) one being a “ harvest ” service 
held at the Church in lklletile. His text, 
GaL 5. 7. in the evening, at, St. Jainc»’ 
was the same as that on which he based 
his afternoon sermon at Belleisle, the words 
“ whatsoever a man soweth that shall he 
also reap ” were most appropriate, and 
were made good use of.

At the Baptist church the pulpit was oc
cupied in the morning hy the Rev. Pro- 
foHSor E. M. Keirstcd, of Acadia college, 
whose text was Hosea II. 4. “1 drew them 
with cords of a man with bands of love.” 
It would be useless to review this admirable 
sermon otherw ise than hy giving 
so soinpact, dovetailed, logically connect
ed and mutually dependent were its parts 
that a notice of any paid would involve the 
character of the whole. It was marred 
only by an addendum by no means re
quired by the subject, and to our mind 
was a most unhappy afterthought, but it 
by no means detracted from the sermon 
proper which wa* a masterpiece in thought, 
arrangement and delivery.

The usual services were held in the 
Presbyterian and Wesleyan churches, hut 
we were debarred the privilege of lasing 
present, much to our regret.

MURDOCH & NEILY.received 
in New

c neglected to report it at the 
pounced upon by 

fined $400.

Lawreneetown, Sspt. »th, ’»»■
Bridgetown, July tilth, 1889.ment.

is therefore the more to lie deplored, and 
her departure will create much sad 
many hearts, not only in those of her 
kindred but of former school mates and 
youthful companions.

For Sale !in
filHANKING my friends snd customers for 
JL past favors, I would solicit a continu
ance of the same in the futurs.STOCK.

Z'aNB Yoke Working Oxen, 4 Cows, l Yoke 
V three year old blear».

THOh. FOSTER,
Melbourne Moris Place. T. G. BISHOPSunday School Convention.

The annual meeting of the S. S. Conven
tion of Ward No. 12 met with the Sunday 
Sohool at Nictaux, oo Friday, Sth inst., at 
2 o’clock p. in. ; President B. H. Parker,
Esq., in the chair ; singing by the choir ; 
prayer by Rev. W. B. Bradshaw^ The re
port of the delegates from the various 
schools were received, also from the vioe- 
[iresideiits of the Ward. The reports in 
nièet eases were quite encouraging, and 
although the attendance for the year was 
not equal to that of the previous year, the 
average was liettor. The report was spoken 
to liyRcv. Mr. Bradshaw, who thougnt we 
had not ought to boast of what we had 
clone to the past, but tliat we ought to feel 
humbled that more had not been accom
plished in tlic line of Sunday School work ; 
followed in his remarks hy 
and H. Whitman. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year ; B. H.
Parker, Esq., president; Henry Whitman, 
vice-president ; J. Norman1 Beckwith, 
rotary ; Mrs. J. North, Albert Dunn,
Frank Smith, William Bishop, W. Nichols, 
and Mrs. R. D. Beals, executive committee.
After some discussions it was passed that 
the Convention meet twice each year in
stead of four times, in Mai h and Sep
tember. A short but spirited address was 
then given by Rev. J. 1’. Eaton. Evening 
session opened with music hy choir ; prayer 
by Bro. A. Dunn. The following program- 

was arranged for the meeting :
Music.

KiXVuu'K 8.rtUeL N.U&ckUwito: The Rev. Ralph Brooke,,, the well-known 
Music and highly esteemed Methodist clergyman,

Music. adjoining countries. He will be welcomed
......... ltev. W. B. Bradshaw, back by many admirers.

Mp#rc- The Rev. George Harris, rector at La-
RfiClfATioN, “ Are there ‘«J»*»™ .. Have, and wife, are visitors at the real-njspùnbÿMatea g».

Era:,” ““ M"“"8

Music. Thomas Sabean, of Phinney'e Cove,
Rnanuto, '' Coming,” -v........Laura Morse, walked to Bridgetown, a distance of seven

Sizars ».«*.*- --*»-• -«■“-
w h#»**àrn*U aiui Albert Duiin, A vote of of life. Hu wm born mw St. Hwj b Hjiyf bit has st on# fwt. . . «. . « . t *1 nyL!Lt
VVulclocK u ** , , . » .. . i tiahv nmiiitv te 1799 Mia brothor JiuitttH Return Tiokots. for on# flrst-oloss for#* will b# Uiutd oo Mosdsyf Sopt. 23rd to nil Kxhibl-thnnkB WiMi extebded te the choir for their ^ pirt*Lor^ willed2 ter. Tusïdsy. WedneJdnj and Thursdnj te the geosrnl Poblio, good to return up to
vaInaWe*ratitoncc. The organ wm pro- ÎTd Inriuding 8.1 urta, to. 28th' Th... Tlek.t. will b! ti.u.d st all .tatIon. on th. &
ti^rf ^ 12buitv L Mwtto^cLwd^wîth able to ^valk about without aaetitanoe. A. R. and Western Countisx Railway., and hy Steamers from St. John, N. B. and Parr.boro, 

KC TUÎ They -re tims of thetot. Jeremiah Sa- N. B.

zsSSk&Ast ■ssf- b A** * “ -pro'

R■ '
tf

Williamiton, Aug 21st, 188». >FOR SALE!were
last.

80HOONBR

Temple Bar,
Johnston, the Yankee tree man, is at the 

Grand Central, after an extended visit to 
Maine, his native state.

Mr. Charles Ix?gg, Senr., of Halifax, an 
old gentleman of 82 years, is here paying a 
visit to his sons who arc domiciled in town. 
He is 
hood o

<2rXNK BA8EBURNKR HALL STOVE ; only 
x_z uns year In use. Good xi new.

Apply to
WM R TROOP.

»itsfulltext,

BRIDGETOWN GROCERY.Capt. Longmlre.tfGrsnvllls, August l»th, 1880.physically a tine specimen of man- 
f the octogenarian period of life.

Miss Fannie Troop, daughter of the late 
Jared C- Troop, left here on Monday to 
pursue her eduuatiouul studies at the Hal
ifax Ladies College, under the direction of 
Miss Leach, the principal. This college 
has a Conservatory of Music, under the 
direction of Mr. H. Porter, junr ; a 
School of Fine Art, under the leading dir
ection of Miss Clara Howard, ami a depart
ment devoted to Elocution under the 

The whole in- 
thc best equipped 
an. is under the

Omos or ths Hkvisinu Bxhhistxb
rue Aesxroi.™ County, rilHIS well-known psekst eehoonsr will ply 

JL regulurly between ST. JOHN and 
BRIDGETOWN during the essson.

Apply on board to

I HAVE ON HAND AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING -A CHOICE LINK 
OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS, VIZ

August 1KA, 188» 
rilHE subseriber requests parties sending 
-L in sppliestion for names to h* placed 

on the lists, or ubjsotiuua to **r name there
on, to address them to BRIDGETOWN, or 
leave them at my offioe there, whioh to the 
u«oe of Albert Mores, Bsq., Barrister.

A. W. SAVAItY, 
Reviling Offleer.

CAPT. J. L0NGMIRE. FLOUR, best quality FLOUR.SALT and LIME ALWAYS IN STOCK.

When vessel is nut in port, apply to CAPT. 
PETEK NICHOLSON.

Bridgetown, Mereh 12th, 1M8V.

Bro. A. Dunn
Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Rolled Oat Meal, 

Standard Oat Meal ;
tf—The following is the programme of 

races to Uke place at Kentville during 
the exhibition :—

King of Mias M(.-Garry, 
itioii. which is one of I

August 16th, 188».MCC- teac
stitutioii, which is one 
in the Maritime Provinces,

• supervision of the Rev. Robert Laing.
Mrs. A. B. I*iper, and her grand daughter, 

Miss Carrie Pipur, are at Weymouth, hav
ing left here on Saturday last. They will 
remain In the olden Staseboo for several 
weeks.

WEST INDIES, REFINED, 
AND GRANULATED.EXHIBITION IFirst Day.—1st race for Green Horse*, 

owned in Kings, Annapolti, Hants, and 
Lunenburg Counties. 1'urne $70. 1st $40 ; 
2nd $20 ; 3rd $10.

2nd Race—2.40 Class—Purse $90. 1st 
$60 ; 2nd $30 ; 3rd $10.

3rd—Colt Raoe - for three years old. 
Purse $40. let $20 ; 2nd $14 ; 3rd $6.

Skoosd Day—Free for all—Purse $100. 
1st $60 ; 2nd $30 ; 3rd $10.

2nd Race-2.50 Class— Purso $00. 1st 
$50 ; 2nd $30 ; 3rd $10.

Running Race—Parse $50. 1st 30 ; 2nd 
$15 ; 3rd $5.

The trotting to be mile heats. Best 3 to 
the Colt Race,

I

im: olassbs,
Beans, Fish, Brooms, Brushes,

Canned Goods of all description».

>
■ft

Mrs. T. D. Haggle* leave* here to-day 
m route for DartmoutJj, where she will li
the guest of her son-in-law, A. C. Johnston,

Jams and Jellies of the best make.
KINGS, HANTS & ANNAPOLIS, AT KENTVILLE.

SEPTEMBER 24TH. 2STH, AND 26TH, 1889.
S2SOO.

me
a single Our Teas and CoffeesEsq.

are unequalled for the Strength and Flavor. TRY THEM.

8PIOBS, GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE.
BISCUITS, FRESH EVERY WEEK.

PREMIUMS.82600
Hurts», Cattle, Fruit, Farm Produce, Nursery Stoek, Manufaetures, Paintings, 

Fanny Work, St*. Xte.

BRASS BANDS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE.
Hon. A. W. McLKLLAN, L'ieut.-Governor of Nova Beotia; Hon. W. S. FIELDING, Pro- 

vtnelal Seeretary of Nova Seotia, aad DR. McKAY, M. P. P , are expected 
to take part ia tlm opening eeremoatei.

6, to harness—excepting 
which is to be half mile heats. Six to en 
ter, four to start.

To be governed by the Rules of th* Na
tional Association.

The RunningRace to be mile heats—beat 
two in three. Five to enter, three to start.

No entry will be received unless accom
panied by the entrance money (10 per cent, 
of the purse) except to cases of entry by 
telegram, wldch, if followed by money next 
mail, will be

Horses distancing the field will receive 
first money only. Horses called at 2 p. m. 
sharp.

Entries will positively close at 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday, 17tii tost., at the office of the 
Secretary in Kentville,

Admission 25 cents. Private carriages

AruiRKue,
A new line of CROCKERYWARE at bottom prices.

Other Goods too numerous to mention.
Here’s Wisdom.—"throve all things, hold fast to the beet "

GKEEO- H- 3DI3SZ03ST-we are
i rad ay. Sept. »«th. ia connection 
* and Articles entered tor

toe said.
ïrMUtlra! wRcn^JJ Tltito?

fer ltoe Mr trill
Conn
withKU

FOR SALE !MONEY !
rpHAT new sad oom medio ax Cottage belli 
X by Sirs. Ca|l, next te th# Baglatrar *f 
Deeds OSes. Po««seslon given Immediately. 
A part of the purebese mosey lu remain 
mort gag.. BDMUND HBNT.

Bridgetown, Jely Mrd, 1889.

FEW FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES, in 
from $400 to $606, to diapos* of.

Apply to

A gums
1 □

MILLER BROS. 
Middleton, Annapolis Co., Aug. 13th tf tfC. F. ROCKWELL; Secretary.&

—J. W. Beckwith wants any quantity 
of Good Washed Wool. tf free.
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